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As of 2007, there were an estimated 10.4 millionbusinesses in the United States that were owned andoperated by women. The number of women-owned
firms has continued to grow at around twice the rate of all
firms for the past two decades (Center for Women’s
Business Research, 2008). On the other hand, women com-
prise only 15.4 percent of corporate officers in Fortune 500
companies (Catalyst, 2007b) and, in 2003, held only 14.8
percent of board seats in the Fortune 500 (Catalyst,
2007a).To better understand the glass ceiling faced by both
female entrepreneurs and women leaders, the research on
women’s issues is examined from a number of different
vantage points. Women’s entrepreneurship and women’s
leadership research on leadership, decision-making, and
gender differences was examined to discover commonali-
ties. Then female single-sex education literature was
reviewed for insights on developmental issues that might
influence future women entrepreneurs and leaders. In this
exploration of research, it was found that both women
entrepreneurs and women leaders in the corporate envi-
ronment tend toward the same leadership styles and ways
of interacting with others; they also experience a lack of
role models and possible lack of self-efficacy.The literature
on single-sex education provides observations that young
women may thrive in environments in which there are
fewer male competitors, hold less stereotyped views on gen-
der, hold higher aspirations, may have greater opportuni-
ties for training of leadership skills, and may have
increased self-confidence that may be the result of exposure
to successful women role models. Implications for future
research are explored and suggestions are provided to meet
the needs of developing women entrepreneurs.
Keywords:women entrepreneurs,glass ceiling,entrepreneur-
ship education, women leaders, gender differences
As of 2007, the number of women-owned and –operated
firms in the United States was estimated at 10.4 million.
These firms provide jobs for 12.8 million people and gener-
ate sales of $1.9 trillion annually. The number of women-
owned firms has continued to grow at around twice the rate
of all firms for the past two decades (Center for Women’s
Business Research, 2008). Many of these women entrepre-
neurs start their new ventures after leaving the corporate
environment because they have become dissatisfied with
career prospects (Cormier, 2007).
Women comprise only 15.4 percent  of corporate officers
in Fortune 500 companies (Catalyst, 2007b) and held only
14.8 percent of board seats in the Fortune 500 in 2003
(Catalyst,2007a).One common misperception for this lack of
representation in higher organizational levels is that it takes
time for women to move up through the ranks. We often
hear, and in fact, know it is a truth, that there is a “glass ceil-
ing” that meets many women as they do move up the career
ladder (see e.g., Federal Glass Ceiling Commission, 1995;
Catalyst, 2000; Corsun & Costen, 2001; Davidson & Cooper,
1992; Von Glinow & Mercer, 1988; Powell, Butterfield &
Parent, 2002). Further, there is little evidence that women are
being groomed for leadership positions in a consistent man-
ner (Daily, Certo, & Dalton, 1999). For example, Helfat, Harris
and Wolfson (2006) found that only 6 percent of CEOs in the
Fortune 1000 will be women by the year 2016. Even if
women do advance in their careers, they may be subject to
different expectations than their male counterparts. For
example, the recent expulsion of Carly Fiorina from Hewlett-
Packard may mirror these anomalies in corporate expectan-
cies (Des Jardins, 2005; Loomis, 2005).The glass ceiling effect
holds implications for women entrepreneurs and women in
corporate positions alike.
Much has been written about the lack of female advance-
ment in the workforce. Rather than a direct focus on diversi-
ty issues, women’s socialization, or the milieu within which
the organizational culture may perpetuate covert discrimina-
tion, this article approaches the topic of a glass ceiling
through a circuitous route. Perhaps the glass ceiling for
females, including women entrepreneurs, is the result of
early gender differences in educational experiences, the per-
ception (or perhaps, reality) of leadership style differences,
or differences of a more fundamental nature. Moreover, per-
haps there is value in examining the “community of women”
aspect of femaleness to provide insights that would encour-
age women to become entrepreneurs or advance on corpo-
rate ladders. More specifically, the research on women’s
issues is examined from a number of different vantage points.
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First, are there clues that can be gleaned from the literature
on one leadership role that is receiving increased interest—
that of women entrepreneurs? Second, are there real differ-
ences in male and female leadership styles? And finally, if
there are differences, would it be of value to examine early
development of females by exploring the findings in single-
sex education literature? 
A caveat should be acknowledged regarding the literature
reviewed for this article. It was not our purpose to provide a
comprehensive literature review but an illustrative sampling
of the three research areas: women’s entrepreneurship,
women’s leadership,and single-sex education.Extensive liter-
ature reviews have already been done by other authors (e.g.,
Brush, et al., 2004; Betters-Reed and Moore, 2007; O’Neil,
Hopkins, and Bilimoria, 2008; Klenke, 1996; Tidball, et al.,
1999). Rather, our interest is focused on what makes women
entrepreneurs different from their male counterparts. We
were not looking for “average differences,” as suggested by
deBruin,Brush and Welter (2007); rather,we were focused on
“patterns of variation”(deBruin et al., 2007).The above-raised
questions directed our search in the three literature streams
for research that highlighted leadership and decision-making
styles, other gender differences, and early education influ-
ences.The purpose of this article is to determine if there are
commonalities in the literature that will help us “connect the
dots” for the education and development of future women
entrepreneurs, which also leads to implications for further
research directions.
This article will examine and present the commonalities
found in the women’s entrepreneurship and women’s leader-
ship research, and then provide an overview of findings in
the female single-sex education literature.Finally, a discussion
of the commonalities, implications for future research, and
suggestions for practice will be provided.
Women Entrepreneurs
Women entrepreneurs are defined in general as women who
have initiated a business, are actively involved in managing it,
own at least 50 percent of the firm, and the business has
been in operation one year or longer (Buttner and Moore,
1997); however, women entrepreneurs did not attract aca-
demic interest until the 1980s. Since then, the number of
journal articles has been increasing and the scope of interest
is evolving.
From a review of literature in 1999, Moore found five
definitive clusters of research on women entrepreneurs:
behaviors, stereotypes, and roles; performance, transitions,
ownership span, and loan status; networks, the interactive
approach, and affiliations; global findings on gender differ-
ences; and career typing of entrepreneurs. In a more recent
literature review, Moore (2004) found the following six areas
of study: women owners worldwide; roles played by social
capital and mentoring; business funding and venture capital
access; balance between family life and business ownership;
role of technology adaptation to success; and challenges,
problems, and growth strategies special to the careers of
Hispanic and black female owners.
There have been a number of other,more recent, literature
reviews on women’s entrepreneurship since the early days
(e.g., Betters-Reed and Moore, 2007; Brush et al. 2004;
deBruin et al., 2007; Gundry, Ben-Yoseph, and Posig, 2002).
Yet, there is still a paucity of research on women entrepre-
neurs (Menzies, Diochon, and Gasse, 2004), and still more
needs to be understood about the female entrepreneurial
experience. This lack of research and understanding is no
doubt a reflection of the early stages development of the
field of women’s entrepreneurship. In a recent review of uni-
versity library databases, less than 232 academic journal arti-
cles discussing on women’s entrepreneurship from 1976 to
the present were identified. Curiously, many of the articles
related women’s entrepreneurship experiences outside the
United States, notably in developing countries such as Turkey
and India.Additionally, Green, et al. (2003) reviewed 173 arti-
cles on women’s entrepreneurship, and of these, only 11
appeared to address women’s leadership or management
style.
In the entrepreneurship literature, males are used as the
model when examining issues in entrepreneurship (Baker,
Aldrich, and Liou, 1997). For example, Stevenson (1990)
reported that the literature provides many examples of how
male experience defines entrepreneurship and how these
definitions are used to predict who in a culture has the
propensity to become an entrepreneur. Indeed, a predomi-
nant focus in the literature on “what makes an entrepreneur”
seems to parallel early trait leadership theories.Nevertheless,
Moore (1990) and others (e.g., Brush, 1992; Birley, 1989;
DeCarlo and Lyons, 1979) echoed Stevenson, concluding that
males’ entrepreneurial experiences, behavior patterns, or val-
ues are not always appropriate for studying women’s entre-
preneurial activities.
Women may become entrepreneurs to have more control
over their careers and futures and to avoid the “glass ceiling”
so often evident in the rest of the business world,yet they are
still faced with the same cultural constraints (Brush et al.,
2004). When women enter self-employment they, in fact,
often do so “with fewer financial assets, less experience in
management and are underresourced in terms of their
human and social capital” than their male counterparts
(Carter, 2000, p. 329; see also Baker et al., 1997).
Gender Differences and Entrepreneurship
Some researchers have investigated gender as it applies to
motivation in pre- and early-stage entrepreneurs. Kourilsky
and Walstad (1998), for example, showed that both males and
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females lacked entrepreneurial knowledge in high school.
While female students were more aware of their deficiencies
in this area, they were less likely than males to want to start
their own business. A study by Wilson, Marlino and Kickul
(2004) also found these differences in intention.Further, they
suggested that lack of confidence in their quantitative abili-
ties may be a barrier for females when considering their
career options.The lack of female role models was suggested
as a detrimental factor in the encouragement of female stu-
dents to pursue entrepreneurship as a career (Wilson et al.,
2004). However, some studies indicate that even with better
educational background, males move into entrepreneurship
careers more often than women (Cowling and Taylor, 2001).
After a literature review on the differences between male and
female entrepreneurs, Birley (1989) suggested that women
are beginning to feel more confident about their skills in
building commercial networks and establishing credibility
with various stakeholders. However, women are still often
starting traditional service and retail businesses.This focus on
service and retail businesses may keep them from acquiring
capital.
The lack of self-efficacy in young female students appar-
ently is often carried forward into the university setting and
beyond. Wilson, Kickul, and Marlino (2007), in a follow-up
study, found significant differences in entrepreneurial self-
efficacy scores between male and female MBA students.The
2007 Global Entrepreneurship Monitor Report (Allen, et al.,
2008) noted that “perceptual factors that reflect optimism,
self-confidence, and no/low fear of failure are important pre-
dictors of women’s entrepreneurship” (p. 40). Langowitz and
Minniti (2007) also found a strong positive and significant
correlation between self-confidence, opportunity percep-
tion, and the likelihood of starting a business. Although
Mueller and Dato-on (2008) found no differences in entrepre-
neurial self-efficacy between male and female MBA students,
they did find that gender-role orientation does exist—and
that the relationship between gender-role orientation and
self-efficacy is complex and multifaceted.
As to specific gender traits in entrepreneurs, Brush (1992)
noted that studies of psychological traits have found more
similarities than differences between female and male entre-
preneurs. Other research supports this finding. As noted in
Srinivasan,Woo, and Cooper (1994), researchers have found
that women scored similar to men along scales of conformi-
ty, interpersonal effect, social adroitness,harm avoidance,and
succorance (willingness to give assistance).The score on suc-
corance belies the commonly held notion that women are
emotional and need constant external support. Schwartz
(1976), in one of the earliest studies of women entrepre-
neurs, also found few differences in personal attributes of
men and women entrepreneurs.The research noted that gen-
der differences appears to have focused on factors other than
personality, including management skills, growth intentions,
equity capital, and motivation for starting the business.
Entrepreneurial Leadership Styles and
Gender
Leadership styles do appear to be differentiated between
male and female entrepreneurs. Chaganti (1986), for exam-
ple,noted that her sample displayed more feminine than mas-
culine managerial styles among women entrepreneurs.
Stevenson (1986) found some differences in entrepreneurial
experience, but noted that these differences may not be sex
based. Brush (1992) reported that male and female entrepre-
neurs differed in their reasons for business start-ups: timing,
education,work experience,business skills, and management
styles. She proposed that women view business as coopera-
tive networks of relationships.
Regarding strategy, Brush and Bird (1996), in a study of
225 women entrepreneurs, found that their dimension of
“vision” could be characterized as “innovative realism,” fur-
ther defined as flexibility, innovation, action oriented, chang-
ing, and inspirational.They noted that in previous studies, it
was shown that males emphasize “strategy formulation,” fur-
ther defined as planned, long term, formalized, and strategic.
In a conceptual paper, Bird and Brush (2002) further devel-
oped these findings, by proposing that these differences
reflect a difference in world interpretation. Masculine values
are rule based,hierarchical, and legalistic,while female values
are reflected in relational decision making and care. In terms
of control, women entrepreneurs value shared, wider partic-
ipation in the decision-making process, which is validated by
intuition and feelings.
When it comes to decision making, there are conflicting
results.Although Verheul (2002) reported that there was no
significant differences in gender with regard to employee
participation and decision making in her study of 28 Dutch
real estate entrepreneurs, she went on to note that males
tend to use a moderate form of command and control, while
females are more likely to involve employees in the decision-
making process and are more personally involved with per-
sonnel.They cultivate relationships, and loyalty is important.
On the other hand, Mukhtar (2002), using a survey of 5,710
small businesses in the U.K., found that female owner-man-
agers were not only less likely to allow employees to make
independent decisions, but were less likely to consult them
on a regular basis. Women appear to have a more informal
approach to managing on a day-to-day basis, and their busi-
ness functions evolve out of people. Men, on the other hand,
build their organizations around business functions. Neider’s
(1987) study of 52 women entrepreneurs confirmed that the
organizational structures in her sample were relatively infor-
mal, and there was a reluctance to delegate responsibility in
even minor aspects of business operations. The style differ-
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ences may reflect national cultural differences rather than
gender differences.
Findings suggest that instead of the traditional top-down
organizational chart, an image of the organizational charts of
businesses of women entrepreneurs would be a wheel with
the owner at the center, connected directly to each subordi-
nate by a spoke, and the employees linked to each other
along the rim (Buttner and Moore, 1997).The image clearly
conveys that a centrally located entrepreneur/manager will
not only have greater control over relevant resources and
enjoy benefits and opportunities not always available to
those on the periphery of the network, but also will be
directly linked to individuals in her firm (Ibarra, 1995; Ibarra
and Andrews, 1993; Moore, 1999).
Gilligan (1982) explained this structural phenomenon by
noting that women’s reality can be characterized by connect-
edness and relationships. Further, men’s social orientation is
positional, while women’s is personal (see also Mast, 2005).
The stereotypical differences between men’s and women’s
leadership styles (which will be discussed in more detail
later), also rears its head in female-owned businesses.
Fagenson and Marcus (1991), for example, noted in their
study that both men and women assigned more weight to
masculine attributes of a successful entrepreneur. Masculine
characteristics were described as competitive, active, inde-
pendent, able to make decisions, resilient, feels very superior,
self-confident, and stands up well under pressure. Female
characteristics were described as  emotional, understanding,
warm, able to devote oneself completely to others, gentle,
helpful to others, kind, and aware of others’ feelings
(Fagenson and Marcus, 1991).
Buttner (2001) offered a possible additional explanation
to the above findings. She proposed that women may use a
different conceptual model than has traditionally been
employed in large organizations in mediating between social
benefits and traditional economic gains that are sometimes
conflicting goals. In particular, women may adopt a more
relational approach (Miller, 1976) in interactions with
employees and clients. In their own companies, women are
unencumbered by the cultural influences and behavioral
expectations regarding appropriate management and inter-
personal styles that exist in large organizations. According to
relational theory,one’s sense of self and worth is grounded in
the ability to make and maintain connections with others.
Surry (as cited in Buttner, 2001) noted that mutual empathy
is experienced as self-enhancing for women.
Social Capital
Social capital is defined as:“the goodwill available to individ-
uals or groups. Its source lies in the structure and content of
the actor’s social relations. Its effects flow from the informa-
tion, influence, and solidarity it makes available to the actor”
(Adler and Kwon, 2002, p. 23). One of the fundamental
propositions of social capital theory is that network ties pro-
vide access to resources; they provide information channels
that reduce the amount of time required to gather informa-
tion (Nahapiet and Ghoshal, 1998).A second general benefit
that accrues from network membership is that it provides
members a sense of being in a community with shared inter-
ests, a common identity, and a commitment to the common
good (Adler and Kwon, 2002). Further it can be reflective of
consummatory motivations that are based on the experience
of a shared destiny with others (Portes, 1998).
Relational theory would also partially explain women
entrepreneurs’ reliance on networks to help them manage
their business and home life demands. Moore (1999) report-
ed that networks of trusted advisers serve women entrepre-
neurs as confidential sounding boards for voicing concerns
and sharing solutions. Entrepreneurs consider personal and
emotional support, which mostly comes from spouses or sig-
nificant others, far more important than financial, opera-
tional, or other types of assistance in running their business-
es. Buttner and Moore (1997) found over 60 percent of the
women entrepreneurs in their study viewed their work and
life as a central point connected to an overlapping series of
network relationships that included family,business,and soci-
ety. The establishment of cooperative networks is clearly
related as one of the most important factors in gaining suc-
cess (Moore, 1999). Smeltzer and Fann (1989) concurred
with the notion of the importance of networks for women
entrepreneurs.They noted that women gain both social and
instrumental support from female networks. Formalized
female networks appear to be increasing in number for
women entrepreneurs. For example, in just the northern
Virginia region of the metropolitan Washington, DC area,
there are more than 40 female networking groups (Nixdorff,
2008).
A number of studies have examined the participants that
make up these entrepreneurial networks for women.
Davidsson and Honig (2003) examined entrepreneurs (with-
out regard to gender) by comparing individuals involved in
nascent activities with a control group over a period of 18
months.With regard to networking activities, they found that
strong ties (nuclear family and/or close friends) were strong-
ly associated with the probability of entry into business.
However, as time progressed, weak ties (loose relationships
between individuals) became increasingly important and sig-
nificant in predicting “gestation” and successful exploitation.
In a study of gender and social network composition,
Renzulli,Aldrich, and Moody (2000) found that women tend-
ed to have more homogeneous networks than men with
respect to kin, and that this proves to be disadvantageous to
entrepreneurial start-ups. However, gender composition of
the networks yielded little significant differences. Klyver and
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Terjesen’s (2007) findings somewhat refine the previous
studies’ conclusions by suggesting that while females in their
study had significantly lower levels of males in social net-
works at start-up, as they proceeded through the venture
phases, their networks were adapted to be similar to men’s
networks.
Women’s Leadership
One of the most succinct definitions of leadership was pro-
posed by Katz and Kahn (1978) as the “influential increment
over and above mechanical compliance with the routine
directives of the organization” (p. 528). Rost (1991) analyzed
221 definitions of leadership found in books, book chapters,
and journal entries between 1900 and 1990, and concluded
that the leadership definitions assumed that leadership is
“rational, management-oriented, male, technocratic, quantita-
tive, goal dominated, cost-benefit driven, personalistic, hierar-
chical, short term, pragmatic, and materialistic” (p. 94). This
would appear to be at odds with our current understanding
of leadership as influential, charismatic, visionary, innovative,
and so on. Rost’s own summary description of leadership
today is that leadership is good management (1991).
The topic of women and leadership has, as in the case of
women entrepreneurs, only been the subject of empirical
research since the 1980s. Most research before that time was
carried out by men, dealt almost exclusively with male lead-
ers, and emphasized differences between male and female
leaders. Since the studies and leadership theories were
framed and developed through the eyes of men, the results
were biased portrayals of women leaders (Klenke, 1996).
A more general complaint regarding leadership research
has been the methodologies used to measure it, and this has
led to distorted views of the concept. Most of the measures
used on gender differences in leadership are scales that are
formatted and scored in a bipolar fashion, thus forcing
respondents to adopt an either/or response that precludes
notions of equality (Bobko, 1985; Brown, 1979). Using this
line of thought, individuals must either display masculine or
feminine styles; those that display both were often consid-
ered anomalies.
Both sets of behaviors are actually indicative of effective
leadership. Hart and Quinn (1993) noted “that effective lead-
ership requires a balancing and simultaneous mastery of
seemingly contradictory or paradoxical capabilities—deci-
siveness and reflectiveness, broad vision and attention to
detail, bold moves and incremental adjustment, and a per-
formance as well as a people orientation” (p. 544). Klenke
(1996) noted that much of leadership is contextual; that is, it
is shaped by situational, historical, temporal, and other fac-
tors.This builds on the idea that at any given time and any
given place, leaders are very much the product of their par-
ticular era and the organization in which they exercise lead-
ership.Her premise was that leadership is “shaped by culture
and that definitions of leadership change from one context to
the next” (p. 10).
Gender Differences
Traditionally, leaders were thought to exhibit certain traits
that predisposed them to act effectively in leadership posi-
tions.Women, it was believed, lacked these traits and prereq-
uisites: aggression, competitiveness, dominance, Machiavel-
lianism, ambition, decisiveness, high levels of energy, tallness,
a commanding voice, persistence, and assertiveness (Klenke,
1996). Female executives adhered to many of these “rules of
conduct” because they were breaking new ground (Rosener,
1990). In the world of leaders, women find themselves
caught in an ambivalent situation wherein they are stereo-
typed as “women leaders,” while the prevailing leadership
norms project social representations of leadership that are
predominantly male (Powell et al., 2002).
Gender is often an issue when female leaders are evaluat-
ed (Apfelbaum and Hadley, 1986; Klenke, 1996). Gender acts
as a filter for assessing women’s leadership skills and effec-
tiveness. In other words, evaluators are bound by their per-
ceptual realities of gender expectations. Women leaders do
not necessarily lack confidence in their leadership abilities
nor the competence to function effectively as leaders, but
they often experience a sense of tokenism, vulnerability, and
precariousness (Apfelbaum and Hadley, 1986). Rosen (in
press) discusses the concept of “perceiving disagreement”
where disconnects occur when different bases of cognitive
functioning result in different end perceptions of common
events. These disconnects dominate conclusions and bias
later behavior and thinking. Further, male decision makers
believe that masculine characteristics are best suited for lead-
ership roles and that men possess these characteristics in
greater abundance than women (Powell, et al., 2002).
Therefore, men are more likely to be selected for open lead-
ership positions than equally qualified women. Male man-
agers are also likely be evaluated more favorably than female
managers who have exhibited equivalent performance
(Heilman, et al., 1989; Nieva and Gutek, 1980; Powell, et al.,
2002).
Klenke (1996) noted that gender provides a convenient
way to categorize the world: “Since biological sex is a
dichotomized category, there is a tendency for people to
align psychological attributes, including personality charac-
teristics (e.g., aggressiveness), leadership styles, and compe-
tencies, with being female or male. Gender . . . is used to des-
ignate social relations between sexes” (p.138). Further, gen-
der stereotyping occurs most frequently when people know
little about individuals except their sex.Vecchio (2002) noted
that gender stereotypes function as a heuristic device that is
employed in retrospective or prospective judgments. He sug-
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gested that in a work setting, respondents tend to describe
their own behavior in nonstereotypical fashion. However,
when subjects are asked to envision whether gender differ-
ences exist or are asked to remember past work experiences,
they tend to be more likely to invoke a gender heuristic to
characterize differences between leaders. In fact, research
shows that “men and women tend to stereotype their own
behavior according to cultural views of gender-appropriate
behavior, as much as they stereotype the behavior of other
groups. Social controls, more than socialization, account for
people’s interests and behavior”(Epstein,1991,p.150;Eccles,
1987).
It is discouraging to note that these gender stereotypes
continue. Powell et al. (2002) reported that in their 1999
study, both undergraduate and graduate business students
viewed a good manager as possessing predominantly mascu-
line characteristics. The 1999 study was a replication of a
study done by these authors in 1976 (Powell et al., 1979).
Despite an increase in the number of women managers in
this period (from 21% in 1976 to 46% in 1999), men and
women in their study still described a good manager as hav-
ing masculine characteristics. However, graduates viewed a
good manager as possessing less masculine characteristics
over time.
Meyerson and Fletcher (2002) noted that all men are not
to blame for gender discrimination. They pointed out that
there are many men who do not embrace the traditional divi-
sion of labor.Yet, their research shows that women tend to
blame themselves for gender inequities.This feeling has been
reinforced by managers who have tried to solve the problem
by“fixing”women in one of three ways.Firstly,managers may
provide training to teach women to assimilate by adopting
more masculine attributes and learn masculine “game” tac-
tics; secondly, they may provide mentoring programs, alterna-
tive career tracks or flexible work arrangements to obviate
structural barriers; and thirdly, they may celebrate the differ-
ences by offering such activities as sensitivity training or
offering women jobs where they market to women
(Meyerson and Fletcher, 2002).
Leadership Styles and Gender
The literature that focuses on leadership styles as masculine
or feminine notes that men utilize a command-and-control
style of leadership, which emphasizes hierarchy, dominance,
and competition, and characterize women’s leadership style
as cooperative, nurturing, empowering, and team-oriented
(Klenke, 1996). McClelland (1975) suggested that men use
directive behaviors while women use interpersonally orient-
ed behavior when leading.
Loden’s Feminine Leadership: Or How to Succeed in
Business Without Being One of the Boys (1985) was one of
the earliest books that claimed women’s superior leadership
potential.The author maintained there is a masculine mode
of leadership based on high control for the leader, hierarchi-
cal authority, and analytic problem-solving. Women, on the
other hand, prefer a feminine leadership model built on
cooperation, collaboration, low control for the leader, and
intuitive problem-solving.The core characteristic of the “fem-
inine” leadership style is the reliance on emotional as well as
rational data. Loden asserted that feminine leaders see the
world through two different but concurrent lenses and, as a
result, respond to situations on both thinking and feeling lev-
els. Women embracing this type of leadership create a cli-
mate of cooperation,participation,and shared accountability.
“Acting like a man” or “acting like a woman” has conse-
quences for a woman leader, however.Watson (1988) found
that women who enacted a dominant style were found less
influential than were women who enacted a feminine style
in a problem-solving simulation.
Much of the popular literature implies that women’s ways
of leading are more desirable and effective and should per-
haps be the norm desirable for men as well in today’s world
of managing our heterogeneous, culturally diverse work-
force. Klenke (1996) commented that 
. . . ironically enough,the skills and traits women were
once told had no place in boardrooms are the very same
which now give them a leadership edge. After half a
century of male-oriented research, leadership in the
popular press is presented as a highly gendered domain
of a different kind, with women leading more effective-
ly because prevailing female gender stereotypes are
now touted as providing an advantage. (p. 132) 
Proponents of emotional intelligence recognized this
advantage and have altered how leadership development
activities are conducted (Goleman, 1995).
Helgensen (1990) described the differences in interper-
sonal relationships between male and female leaders by
using two images: the hierarchy and the web. She asserted
that women form flat organizations rather than hierarchical
ones, and their leadership style is characterized by frequent
contacts with staff members and sharing of information.The
integration of female values into the leadership situation cre-
ates a web of inclusion, a circular system interconnected by
an exchange of power and information.At the center of the
web, is the woman leader, who stresses the importance of
accessibility and maintains an open-door policy. Further,
Yammarino, et al. (1997) found that female leaders form
unique one-to-one interpersonal relationships and that these
relationships are independent of one another and group
membership.
A current view of differing styles is that of transactional or
transformational leadership. Rosener (1990) noted that men
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are more likely than women to describe themselves in ways
that represent transactional leadership.That is, they view per-
formance as a series of transactions with subordinates—
exchanging rewards for services rendered or punishment for
inadequate performance.The men are also more likely to use
power that comes from their organizational position and for-
mal authority.The women are characterized in ways that rep-
resent transformational leadership—getting subordinates to
transform their own self-interest into the interests of the
group through concern for a broader goal.Moreover, they are
likely to use power that comes from personal characteristics
like charisma, interpersonal skills, hard work, or personal
contacts rather than to organizational stature. Male leaders
are more inclined to focus on the failings of their followers,
rather than caring about them as individuals as women lead-
ers tend to do (Brockner and Adsit, 1986).
Rosener proposed a third leadership style that she called
“interactive  leadership” because the women in her qualita-
tive study actively worked to make their interactions with
subordinates positive for everyone involved. The women
encouraged participation, shared power and information,
enhanced other people’s self-worth, and got others excited
about their work.These leaders believed that people perform
best when they feel good about themselves and their work,
and they tried to create situations that contribute to that feel-
ing. Furthermore, these women tried to make people feel
part of the organization.They tried to instill group identity in
a variety of ways, including encouraging others to have a say
in almost every aspect of work, from setting performance
goals to determining strategy (Rosener, 1990).
Appelbaum,Audet, and Miller (2003) agreed that male and
female leadership styles are different; however, women’s
styles are more effective in the context of today’s team-based
organizational structures.Other than socialization as a reason
for this predominantly “feminine” transformational style,
Korac-Kakabadse, Korac-Kakabadse, and Myers (1998), after
reviewing a number of studies, suggested that individuals are
more likely to use transformational leadership when they are
dissatisfied with their work environment. For example,
women in leadership roles dissatisfied with the predominant-
ly nonproportional representation of women in leadership
ranks may trigger women’s desire to transform organizations
in a way that would provide women with greater work-relat-
ed satisfaction (Korac-Kakabadse, et al., 1998). Research fur-
ther suggests that women in firms with few senior women
were less likely to experience common gender as a positive
basis for identification with other women; are less likely to
perceive senior women as role models in terms of legitimate
authority; are more likely to perceive competition in relation-
ship with women peers; and are less likely to find support in
these relationships (Ely, 1994), and as such, are less likely to
be satisfied with the workplace.
Eagly and Johnson (1990), in a meta-analysis of 162 leader-
ship studies, found that women tended to adopt a more dem-
ocratic or participative style and less autocratic or directive
style than men. A more recent meta-analysis by Eagly,
Johanneson-Schmidt and van Engen (2003) confirmed these
findings.
In a review of early leadership studies, Eagly, Karau, and
Makhijani (1995) reported that women and men did not dif-
fer in general in their effectiveness as leaders. However, more
specifically, this generalization is not appropriate in all, or
even in most, settings. Very often the sex of the leader or
manager does make a difference.They found that leadership
roles defined in relatively masculine terms favored male lead-
ers and that roles defined in relatively feminine terms favored
female leaders. Specifically, sex differences in leader’s effec-
tiveness were significantly correlated with the “congeniality”
of their roles for men or women, as measured by their “ques-
tionnaire asking respondents’ judgments of competence and
interest in relation to the roles” (p. 137). Statham (1987)
showed that respondents perceived that women managers
were both task and people oriented, while men managers
were perceived as image engrossed and autonomy oriented.
In addition, the respondents reported a strong preference for
their gender-appropriate model, and, in fact, expressed exas-
peration with managers using the alternative approach.
Klenke (1996) pointed out that there is an interesting shift
in findings on male/female leadership differences since the
1980s. Earlier than the 1980s, studies of gender differences
were more likely to report significant differences in leader-
ship styles of men and women, evaluations of female and
male leaders, follower satisfaction with male and female lead-
ers, leader effectiveness, and performance of female and male
leaders. More recent findings, however, tend to report small
or insignificant differences. The chronological split is con-
founded by important differences in the research methods
used in earlier versus later studies as noted above.
Women tend to have lower self-confidence than men do
(Lenney, Gold, and Browning, 1983; Nieva and Gutek, 1981;
Ragins and Sunstrom, 1989). Differences between men and
women on self-confidence may vary with the situation. Self-
confidence among women has been shown to be partially
based upon comparisons of their own ability with that of oth-
ers (Lenney et al., 1983). Self-confidence may be associated
with seeking or using power in organizations (Goodstadt and
Kipnis,1970;Mowday,1979).People who lack self-confidence
may hesitate to seek or use power. On the other hand, those
who lack or fail to use legitimate or position power may even-
tually develop low self-confidence.This cycle may be more of
a problem for women than for men in organizations. Because
women have relatively little legitimate or formal power in
organizations, their positions are less likely to provide a basis
for self-confidence (Ragins and Sunstrom, 1989).
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Social Capital
The differences between male and female managers may be
due to the notion that men and women generally perceive
the world differently and, therefore,communicate differently,
as noted earlier (Gilligan, 1982). For women, the world is a
network of connections where support and consensus are
sought and confirmed.For men, the world is made up of indi-
viduals in a hierarchical social order in which life is a com-
petitive struggle for success, the gaining of independence
and advantage over others, and avoiding the loss of power
(Tannen, 1990).
Although there is increased interest in social capital by
researchers, there is little empirical evidence as to its role in
the advancement of women to high management levels
(Metz and Tharenou, 2001). Most of this research is focused
on intraorganizational networks and women’s access, or lack
thereof (e.g., Cormier, 2007; Ibarra, 1993; Singh,Vinnicombe,
and Kumra, 2006;Timberlake, 2005), rather than on patterns
of interaction within the networks. Although women are
seen as skillful in building informal strong networks with
other women (Ibarra,1993), they also often view networks as
a luxury (Cormier, 2007) of time they can ill afford as they
juggle work requirements with family responsibilities
(O’Neil, Hopkins, and Bilimoria, 2008).
Single-Sex Education
If we are to accept the premise that gender disparity exists in
both entrepreneurial and corporate environments,one might
surmise that stereotyping and the resultant organizational
structures have much to do with these disparities. There is
much in the literature that supports this argument, as noted
above.An examination of the literature on female adolescents
might prove enlightening as to developmental issues that
partially predetermine expectations for success, aspirations,
and psychosocial elements of self-efficacy.An extensive liter-
ature review is outside the scope of this article, but one pop-
ulation—that of females who have attended single-sex educa-
tional institutions in relation to mixed-sex institutions—has
been studied extensively as to the above expectations and
elements for success.
There is not a definitive conclusion as to positive effects
of a single-sex education. However, it is been shown that
women’s colleges outrank all other institutions of higher edu-
cation in their production of women who go on to earn doc-
torates in the natural sciences and women who enter schools
of medicine, fields customarily associated with masculine
undertakings (Tidball, M. E, 1986;Tidball, M. E.,1985). In addi-
tion, in a Business Week’s list of 50 women who are rising
stars in corporate America, 30 percent received their bac-
calaureate degree from a women’s college. One third of the
women board members of the 1992 Fortune 1000 compa-
nies were women’s college graduates, and 36 percent of the
highest paid women officers of those companies were grad-
uates of women’s colleges. Finally, of 60 women members of
Congress, 12 attended women’s colleges (“Professional
Achievements,” Women’s College Coalition, 2004). Ledman,
Miller and Brown (1995), in an analysis of 126 successful
women, also found that women’s college graduates were
more likely to be successful than female graduates of coedu-
cational institutions.
The results of research on single-sex education are fraught
with inconsistencies and are inconclusive. A disagreement
appears to focus on the notion of separate but equal educa-
tion and is, no doubt, a consequence of our increased atten-
tion to both the legality and/or discrimination toward
women with regard to single-sex classes or education. Little
research, in fact, has been conducted in the United States,
where most single-sex education is now confined almost
entirely to the private sector. These private institutions
appear to be destined to become extinct, and the decrease in
total numbers at present points less to academic reasons, and
more to financial ones (Riordan, 1985;Astin, 1977).
As noted above, the results from overall efficacy of single-
sex education are mixed. In 1985, Riordan reported that
Catholic single-sex schools, on average, were nearly twice as
effective as Catholic mixed-sex schools in terms of cognitive
outcomes.This was true after controlling for race, socioeco-
nomic status, sex, and geographic region. He found sufficient
basis to expect that single-sex school advantages may be
stronger for females than for males. Mixell (1989) examined
11 research studies and found that 8 of these investigations
concluded that “coed schools, as a major part of the detri-
mental peer group society, exerted a stultifying influence on
intellectual development when compared with single-sex
schools” (p. 15). The Office of Educational Research and
Improvement of the U.S. Department of Education, noted 
. . . several studies indicate that girls enrolled in sin-
gle-sex schools perform better on a variety of measures
than their peers in coeducation schools; that boys may
perform better in coeducational settings; and that other
studies suggesting different outcomes for boys in sin-
gle-sex Catholic high schools can be explained by dif-
ferences in family background and initial ability”(Brake,
1999, p. 7).
Yet, in 2002, Riordan again wrote of the topic, and noted
that by the 1980s and 1990s, the disadvantages for females in
schools had been repaired, and now “only females of low
socioeconomic status are likely to show significant gains
(along with boys) in single-sex schools” (Riordan, 2002, p.
16). Other research also indicates that there is no advantage
to single-sex education (e.g.,Durost,1996;Haag,1998;Harker
and Nash, 1997; LePore and Warren, 1996; Miller and Dale,
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1972; Pollard, 1999). Shmurak (1998), in her longitudinal
study of a group of young women from the ninth grade
through the first year of college, reported that for course
grades, there were no significant differences between the
girls who attended all-girls schools and those at coeducation-
al schools on the following measures: grades in mathematics,
science, and English, and overall academic average.
There does seem to be conflicting research regarding dif-
ferences in math and science emphasis and scores—skills
that are not only important for women entrepreneurs, but
affect and are affected by their self-efficacy. Examples of
research findings that report these differences are in Table 1.
With regard to aspirations, Lee and Marks (1990)
researched the sustained effects of single-sex schools on atti-
tudes, behaviors, and values. They found that women who
had attended single-sex schools had higher educational aspi-
rations and were more likely to be well satisfied with both
the academic and nonacademic aspects of college life, in
addition to being more likely to consider graduate school.
Indeed, girls continue to consider and pursue a narrower set
of career opportunities than do boys.“This inequity reverber-
ates beyond school and into the labor force, where only 6
percent of women are in nontraditional careers. In fact,
women cluster in only 20 of the more than 400 job cate-
gories, and two out of three minimum-wage earners are
women” (“Gender Gaps: Where Schools Still Fail Our
Children,” 2000). Riordan (1994) found that women’s college
attendees achieved higher occupational positions and signif-
icantly higher salaries when compared with coeducated
women of equivalent education level.
Tidball, et al. (1999) noted an interesting partial explana-
tion for this difference: the relationship between the number
of women faculty and the number of women students who
subsequently became achievers. A study by M. E. Tidball
(1973) was the first to demonstrate that the number of
women faculty on campus is strongly and positively related
to the production of women who become achievers regard-
less of baccalaureate origin.That is, the more women faculty,
the more women students become achievers, regardless of
institution type. Later, M. E.Tidball found that the larger the
proportion of male students on campus, the less likely are
women students subsequently cited for career achievement
(1980). The importance of successful female role models
does seem to be a crucial element in the development of gen-
der identification.The camaraderie with other women devel-
oped throughout the college years in single-sex colleges con-
spires to form bonds that can last forever.Women have many
opportunities to learn first-hand the competence of other
women with whom they share the campus.As a result, these
alumnae will later find themselves comfortable in respecting
the talents and capabilities of their professional women col-
leagues.Thus, women’s college alumnae will have key roles
in the advancement of other women in their careers. In addi-
tion, the alumni associations for women’s colleges are very
active; the extensive career networks that are established add
another ingredient to these women’s career progress and
success (Tidball et al., 1999).
Single-sex education also seems to facilitate learning for
future leadership roles. Pascarella and Terenzini (1991), for
example, proposed that women’s colleges appear to provide
a uniquely supportive climate for women to experience
themselves and other females in a wide range of intellectual
and social leadership roles.As Tidball, et al. (1999) comment
in their support of women’s colleges,
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Table 1. Math or Science Differences Found in Single-Sex Education
Author Key Findings
Pollard (1999)
When girls and boys occupy the same classroom they can receive very different educational experiences.
These findings were particularly evident in math, science, and computer-related subjects.
Haag (1998)
Several studies in Great Britain and Nigeria found that girls in single-sex schools, in fact, may have stronger
preferences for subjects such as math and physics than their coed peers.
Perry (1996)
Reported that grade point averages in his study were higher for both girls and boys in single-sex math and sci-
ence classes than in mixed-sex classes.
Trickett,Trickett, Castro, and
Schaffner (1982)
Students perceived single-sex schools as having more of an academic orientation than coeducational schools,
and more importance is placed on competition and task completion in the single-sex schools.
Vockell and Lobonc (1981)
The perception by girls of physical sciences as masculine was much more likely to occur in coed classes
than in all-female classes. In all-girls classes, females were not a deviant minority and could perform with-
out inhibition.
Finn (1980)
Male and female students have similar reading skills; however, males outperform females in science and males
have more positive attitudes toward science.
Dale and Miller (1972) 
A comparison of the first-year progress of university students from single-sex and coeducational schools found
that in arts, there was equality,but in science, the coeducated made slightly better progress. It may be that this
trend has continued because of improved financing for, and focus on, math and science education.
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The important finding may be not so much the evi-
dence for experience in terms of numbers of activities,
but rather the importance of providing an environment
in which women participate fully in all kinds of leader-
ship activities, women see women in leadership roles,
and choices whether or not to participate are not medi-
ated by gender (p. 64).
Further, a research effort by Lockheed (1976) investigated
how the effect of a high school female’s status in a mixed-
gender group of decision makers modified her leadership
behaviors.The results indicated no difference between task-
oriented activity for all-female and all-male groups. Naïve
mixed-gender groups were dominated by males; mixed-gen-
der groups of members who were experienced in a single-
sex condition showed a more nearly equal distribution of
activity for males and females. In other words,heterogeneous
groups were dominated by male members unless the females
were experienced in single-sex group activities.
For female students, the fear of success was significantly
higher in coeducational schools than in single-sex schools
(Winchel, Fenner, and Shaver, 1974). In addition, Holland and
Eisenhart (1990) developed the theme of physical appear-
ance as an important issue for females in coeducational insti-
tutions.The women in their study were constantly exposed
to social evaluation on the basis of sexual attractiveness to
men, and made life decisions in the shadow of that reality.
They found that for these females, schoolwork and peer
activities were viewed as competing domains. Finally, Smith,
Morrison, and Wolf  (1994) sampled college students and
found differences in ratings of self-esteem and self-confi-
dence for men and women: women rated themselves lower
at the beginning of college than men and continued to do so
throughout college. It appears that although both men’s and
women’s self-confidence improve over time in college, men
start out more confident than women and that difference
increases over the four years in school.
Despite the shortcomings of research on single-sex educa-
tion, there are some common threads, if tenuous, that
become apparent. Smith (1996) noted three possible effects
across studies for females in single-sex educational environ-
ments: this type of education may provide a comfortable
place in which girls can learn and explore the world; they
provide an opportunity for girls to consider issues of gender
identity and the variety of roles girls and women can later
achieve; and they may be particularly helpful to girls at the
developmental level of early adolescence.We would add that
these environments may provide a milieu and role models
that promote intellectual and psychosocial maturity, as well
as a training ground for the development of leadership skills
that will be useful in later life.
Conclusion
So, what does all this mean for women entrepreneurs? Taken
as a whole, women entrepreneurs are not so different from
their corporate sisters.They tend toward the same leadership
styles and ways of interacting with others (both subordinates
and clients); they also experience a lack of role models, and
possible lack of self-efficacy (see Table 2 for a summary).This
should not be so surprising in light of the number of women
entrepreneurs who often leave their corporate environments
to try to escape the glass ceiling (Cormier, 2007).
It was not our intent to focus on whether women or men
are better entrepreneurs or leaders.Although gendered lead-
ership styles may be becoming more alike than different, it is
apparent that differences exist and that perhaps these differ-
ences can be illuminated as to their origins by examining the
results of the literature on female education.We are also not
advocating single-sex education for women entrepreneurs;
however, there are several interesting findings regarding
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Table 2. Female Entrepreneurship and Women’s Leadership Commonalities
Female Entrepreneurship Literature Findings Women’s Leadership Literature Findings
Leadership Style
• Shared participation in decision-making process (relational); infor-
mal; flat organizational structure
• Transformational leadership style
• Reluctance to delegate responsibility
Leadership Style
• Cooperative, nurturing, empowering, team oriented;
flat organizational structure
• Transformational leadership style
• Reliance on emotional as well as rational data
Interpersonal Relationships
• Business a cooperative set of networks or relationships
• Relational approach in interacting with employees and clients
• Networks important
• Lack of role models• Shared participation in decision-making
process (relational); informal;
Interpersonal Relationships
• Encourage participation, group identity among subordinates
• Networks important, but a luxury
• Lack of role models
Self-Efficacy
• Lack of confidence in quantitative abilities
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female education relating to the commonalities mentioned in
Table 2. A synthesis of the literature provides the following
observations regarding the female single-sex educational
experience:
• This environment appears to provide a setting where
young women feel comfortable to perform without the
inhibiting influence of competition from males and all
the complexities that hormonal issues present.
• Young females also seem to hold less stereotyped views
on gender in these institutions and hold higher aspira-
tions than their coeducated sisters.
• The single-sex environment may also provide greater
opportunities for the training of leadership skills.
• Increased self-confidence and efficacious attitudes may
be the result of their exposure to a higher number of
successful women role models—either through a pre-
dominantly female faculty or through female alumni.The
bonding produced in this “community of women”
appears to be a strong factor in the development of their
networking skills, which proves helpful to them as they
move out into the workforce.
It should be apparent from the dearth of literature in the
above areas that there are ample topics for future research.
For example, it would seem useful to further study single-sex
environments to determine if there are specific practices
within these environments that might predict future success
in other environments.To date, the literature only points to
actual numbers of successful women. It would be useful to
follow up with these successful women to delve further into
their success stories. Also, it would be interesting to note
whether there is an unusually high percentage of women
coming out of single-sex educational experiences and start-
ing their own entrepreneurial firms.
It would seem important to further address the area of
women’s leadership within corporate versus entrepreneurial
contexts. Female entrepreneurial leadership research is in its
infancy, and few studies have been conducted comparing the
two environments. If leadership opportunities in female ado-
lescence increase self-efficacy in adulthood, we should be
attending to the variables that enhance those adolescent
experiences so that all young females are afforded the devel-
opmental opportunity for this important experience.
We should see much more research in the area of net-
works and communication patterns, since this may be a key
to success for future women entrepreneurs.A basic question
that needs to be answered is: Why do women use these net-
works and communication patterns? Does their use boost
self-efficacy? Is it the medium that is comfortable, i.e., safety
in numbers?
Research tells us there is definitely something about the
“community” aspect of femaleness—whether it is learned,
forced, or an opportunity—that helps women find success in
their work lives. It does appear that there is value in studying
the “community” aspect of femaleness further if there are
some situations in which a single-sex environment may pro-
mote the self-efficacy of young women as they launch their
careers or move into entrepreneurship. In addition, this focus
could address whether the social networking skills devel-
oped then, and later, support the women as they move up
their career ladders, whether as entrepreneurs or in the cor-
porate world.
The results of this review have also provided some impli-
cations for expanding and rethinking the education of
women entrepreneurs. At present, there are very few aca-
demic entrepreneurship courses or programs focused specif-
ically toward women (Gundry, Ben-Yoseph, and Posig, 2002).
Nevertheless, if these findings are accurate, women entrepre-
neurs have different goals than males in the leadership of
their organizations.The profit motive is obviously strong for
both genders; however, how women deal with the dynamics
of interpersonal and support relationships, how they con-
duct environment scanning, and other methods of informa-
tion gathering do appear to be at least qualitatively different.
At present, most entrepreneurship courses fail to address
the nonfunctional topic of leadership adequately. It is most
likely expected that students receive at least a modicum of
exposure in organizational behavior courses, if required.Both
male and female students come into an academic atmos-
phere woefully short of skills in social behaviors (e.g., busi-
ness etiquette, networking, communication, and presenta-
tion) and little knowledge in the practical nuances of these
behaviors. If women entrepreneurs find these social behav-
iors especially important in establishing and growing their
businesses, educators would do well to provide practical
experience for their female students before they embark on
their ventures.
The issue of female self-confidence or self-efficacy may be
the reflective of systemic problems with our educational sys-
tem (and in fact, society in general) and will be more difficult
to solve.The lack of successful role models for both women
entrepreneurs and women in corporations may be attenuat-
ed “with time”; however, educators should be providing
opportunities for females to learn from these exemplars.
The results of future research may also guide us to specific
practices we can institute for young women that will enhance
their entrepreneurial skills and behaviors in these areas.
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